Hotel Diana International Chess
Festival Murska Sobota
- with wonderful spa The competition’s goal:

Gather points to ELO ratings and provides and opportunity to
participate in competitons.

Location:

Conference Room in Hotel Diana***
Slovenska ulica 52, 9000 Murska Sobota

Competition’s date:

2018. September 20. – September 23. (Thursday-Sunday)

Rounds’ order :

Opening ceremony September 20. 16:15
1st round: 2018. Sept 20. Thursday 16:30
2nd and 3rd round

Sept 21. Friday 9.00 and 15.00

4th and 5th round

Sept 22. Saturday 9.00 and 15.00

Schnell or poker tournament Sept 22. Saturday 19:00
6th and 7th round

Sept 23. Sunday 8.30 and 14:00

Right after the competition’s end: announcement of results!
Competition’s form:

7 round, swiss system, Fide Open, no ELO restriction

Organizer:

József Jeszenszky

Competition execution:
Entry fee:

1,5 hour – 1,5 hour + 30 sec per move thinking time
Men and women 30€, Under 18 ages 25€

Entry informations:

Entry deadline: 2018. sept 17. via sporty207@gmail.com email
address. All name will confirm. You only can registrate the
competition with a permit to 2018.

Prize:

Prize base: 950 euro (guaranteed min 55. participant)
Prizes for the first five: 250-200-150-120-100 euro
Special awards for the best Senior (above 60+): one bottle famous
wine, the best Woman: one bottle famous Rose wine, the best 1-2-3rd
place under U16: chocolate and chess book.
Under 1900 ELO: 1st 40€ 2nd 30€ 3rd 25€.
No split in prize awards. Taxes and contributions are required!

Decision-making: 1. Buchholz; 2. Berger-Sonneborn.

Special offer:

Hotel Diana Murska Sobota

Board: half board, generous buffet breakfast and buffet dinner
Placement / price:

Single room 47€ /person / night
Double room 40€ /person / night

On request, lunch is 9€ until 12 years, 10€ up to 12 years
Tourist tax over 18 years 1,25€ / adult / night

Hotel payment method: cash, bank card, credit card

Our package offer includes the following services:
- Accommodation
- Half board
- Use a swimming pool with indoor adventure elements
- Bathrobe in the room
- Internet (wifi) use
- use sauna, fittness and massages get 20% off from regular prices
- Use of parking

Pictures of the competition venue, wellness, restaurant, rooms, Hotel Diana can be found on
the following website:
http://www.hotel-diana.si
We reserve the right to make changes in the competition notice.
We are looking forward to the competition!

Registration, information: József Jeszenszky 0036 30 640 3361 sporty207@gmail.com

